Zinc iodide-osmium tetroxide impregnation of the "tubulo-vesicular system" in Tomes' process of the rat incisor ameloblast.
Zinc iodide-osmium tetroxide (ZIO) is a nonspecific but selective impregnation method that visualizes a tubulo-vesicular system in cells. The detailed structure and three-dimensional distribution of this ZIO-impregnated system was studied in the Tomes' process of secretory ameloblasts in the rat incisor. The ZIO-impregnated system consisted of an extensive array of smooth membrane-bound thick and thin tubules and vesicles. The interconnected thick and thin tubules formed a complex "core network" in the central cytoplasm of Tomes' process that enmeshed and often surrounded individual secretory granules. From the core network, radial branches extended toward the smooth cell membrane of the interdigitating portion of Tomes' process. Although the core network and branches frequently appeared connected to the secretory granules and the cell membrane, stereo-pair electron microscopy failed to show conclusive evidence of such continuity. However, many coated vesiclelike structures were attached to the core network and its branches. No special relationship was found between interrod and rod secretory sites and the tubulo-vesicular network. In thick sections, the ZIO-impregnated tubulo-vesicular network occupied a considerable volume of cytoplasm. The vinblastine-labile nature of this network as demonstrated previously (Nanci et al., 1987) indicated that the system undergoes rapid and extensive turnover. Considering the dynamic nature and sheer volume of the tubulo-vesicular system, we propose that it be regarded as a major cell organelle.